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Optical characterization of AlGaAs microdisk resonant cavities with a quantum dot active region is
presented. Direct passive measurement of the optical loss within AlGaAs microdisk resonant
structures embedded with InAs/ InGaAs dots-in-a-well sDWELLd is performed using an
optical-fiber-based probing technique at a wavelength sl,1.4 mmd that is red detuned from the dot
emission wavelength sl,1.2 mmd. Measurements in the 1.4 mm wavelength band on microdisks of
diameter D=4.5 mm show that these structures support modes with cold-cavity quality factors as
high as 3.63105. DWELL-containing microdisks are then studied through optical pumping at room
temperature. Pulsed lasing at l,1.2 mm is seen for cavities containing a single layer of InAs dots,
with threshold values of ,17 mW, approaching the estimated material transparency level.
Room-temperature continuous-wave operation is also observed. © 2005 American Institute of
Physics. fDOI: 10.1063/1.1901810g
Recently, multiple research groups have demonstrated
vacuum Rabi splitting in a semiconductor system consisting
of a single quantum-dot sQDd exciton embedded in an opti-
cal microcavity.1–3 These experiments have in many ways
confirmed the potential of semiconductor microcavities for
chip-based cavity quantum electrodynamics scQEDd experi-
ments. For future experiments, such as those involving quan-
tum state transfer in quantum networks,4 it will be important
to further improve upon the parameters of such QD-
microcavity systems. One clear improvement required is to
move the system further within the regime of strong
coupling,5 defined as having the atom-photon coupling rate
sgd larger than both the cavity loss rate skd and QD dipole
decay rate sgd. In particular, the ratio of g to the larger of k
and g approximately represents the number of Rabi oscilla-
tions that can take place before the effects of dissipation
destroy coherent energy exchange.5 In each of Refs. 1–3, loss
in the system was found to be dominated by the optical cav-
ity, with g,k. As the low-temperature homogeneous line-
width in self-assembled InAs QDs is typically a few meV,6
corresponding to a QD dipole decay rate of g /2p,1 GHz,
it will be advantageous to develop cavities with quality fac-
tors such that k /2p&1 GHz, with further improvements in
Q serving mainly to improve the optical collection efficiency
of emitted light. For the l,0.9–1.2 mm emission wave-
length for InAs QDs,1,2 this corresponds to an optical mode
quality factor of Q,13105 sk /2p=v /4pQd. Achieving
such low loss cavities is also important in light of the diffi-
culty in fabricating a structure where the QD is optimally
positioned for maximum coupling to the cavity mode.
Alongside the work on cQED in QD-microcavity sys-
tems, there has been significant progress in developing
higher Q and smaller effective mode volume sVeffd semicon-
ductor microcavities over the last few years. A variety of
geometries and materials have been studied, ranging from
InP photonic crystal microcavities sQ,1.33104 ,Veff
,sl /nd3d sRef. 7d to Si photonic crystal8,9 fQ,4
3104 ,Veff,sl /nd3g and microdisk10 fQ,53105 ,Veff
,5sl /nd3g cavities. Of particular importance to the self-
assembled InAs QD work is the host AlGaAs material sys-
tem. Here, we report the creation of D=4.5 mm diameter
AlGaAs microdisks that exhibit Q factors as high as 3.6
3105 at l,1.4 mm, a value which exceeds the highest-Q
factors measured for AlGaAs microcavities.1,2,11,12 These
AlGaAs microdisks contain embedded quantum dots-in-a-
well sDWELLd sRefs. 13 and 14d which have a ground-state
emission at l,1.2 mm, so the passive measurements at l
,1.4 mm are performed where the QDs are relatively non-
absorbing. The lasing characteristics of these devices are also
investigated through photoluminescence measurements, and
low threshold room-temperature QD lasers are demonstrated.
The microdisks studied here are fabricated from an epi-
taxy consisting of one or three layers of InAs QDs embedded
in s1–3d In0.15Ga0.85As quantum wells, which are in turn
sandwiched between GaAs/Al0.3Ga0.7As layers to create a
total waveguide layer that is d=255 nm thick. This layer is
grown on top of a 1.5 mm Al0.7Ga0.3As sacrificial layer that
forms the supporting pedestal fFig. 1scdg. The cavities are
created through: sid Electron-beam se-beamd lithography and
subsequent reflow of the e-beam resist to produce smooth
and circular patterns, siid SF6/C4F8 inductively coupled
plasma reactive ion etching sICP-RIEd of a deposited SixNy
mask layer fFig. 1sadg, siiid Ar-Cl2 ICP-RIE etching of the
Al0.3Ga0.7As layer and removal of the remaining SixNy layer,
and sivd wet chemical etching of the underlying Al0.7Ga0.3As
layer to form the supporting pedestal fFigs. 1sbd and 1scdg.
The SixNy etch step is particularly important, as any rough-
ness in this mask layer is transferred into underlying layers.
This etch has thus been calibrated to produce as smooth aadElectronic mail: kartik@caltech.edu
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sidewall surface as possible fFig. 1sadg, without particular
concern for its verticality. The subsequent Ar–Cl2 etch is
highly selective so that the angled mask does not result in
erosion of the AlGaAs sidewalls.
Initial passive measurements to measure the cold-cavity
Q factor of the microdisk resonant modes were performed
using an optical-fiber-based evanescent coupling
technique.9,10,15 An optical fiber taper is formed by heating
and adiabatically stretching a standard single-mode fiber un-
til it reaches a minimum diameter ,1 mm. A fiber-coupled
scanning tunable laser s,5 MHz linewidthd is spliced to the
taper’s input, and when the taper is brought within a few
hundred nanometers snmd of the cavity, their evanescent
fields interact, and power transfer can result. A schematic
illustrating the coupling geometry for this system is shown in
Fig. 2sad. Further details of the mounting and positioning of
the fiber taper are described in Refs. 9 and 10. The Q of a
cavity mode is determined by examining the linewidth of the
resulting resonance in the taper’s wavelength dependent
transmission spectrum. In Fig. 2sbd, we show a “doublet”
resonance of a microdisk sD=4.5 mm, one-DWELL struc-
tured in the 1400 nm wavelength band when the taper is
,800 nm to the side of the disk; the separation is kept large
in order to reduce taper loading effects.9,10 The double reso-
nance peaks correspond to standing wave modes formed
from mixtures of the degenerate clockwise and counterclock-
wise whispering gallery modes that couple and split due to
the disk-edge surface roughness.10,15,16 The linewidth sDld
of the shorter wavelength resonance corresponds to Q,3.6
3105. Similarly, in Fig. 2scd, we show the spectral response
of the doublet when the taper is positioned much closer s
,200 nmd to the edge of the disk, so that the amount of
coupling has increased. The combination of increased cou-
pling as well as parasitic loading due to the presence of the
taper has increased the total loss rate of the resonant mode,
yielding a loaded Q,1.03105. The depth of coupling, how-
ever, has also considerably increased from 10% to 60%, cor-
responding to a photon collection efficiency sthe ratio of
“good” coupling to all other cavity losses including parasitic
and intrinsic modal lossd of approximately 20%. It is be-
lieved that the high-Q values achieved in these measure-
ments are due to a combination of the resist reflow process
that reduces radial variations and subsequent Rayleigh scat-
tering in the disk,10 and the optimized dry etching processes
that create very smooth disk-edge sidewalls.
The demonstrated Q is high enough that, if used in
cQED, the cavity will have a decay rate k /2p,0.35 GHz
sat l,1.2 mmd, lower than the aforementioned typical low-
temperature QD dipole decay rate of g /2p,1 GHz. After
adjusting for the reduced wavelength of the QD resonance,
the current devices sD=4.5 mmd have a Veff,6sl /nd3 for
the standing wave resonant modes studied here.17 For a
maximally coupled InAs QD sspontaneous emission lifetime
t,1 ns, oscillator strength f ,18,18d this mode volume cor-
responds to g /2p,11 GHz. Thus, even for the disk sizes
considered in this work, an appropriately positioned QD
would place the system deep within the strong coupling re-
gime. Of additional importance is the fiber-based coupling
technique used here. This method allows for the Q to be
accurately determined in a way that does not rely upon the
sweakd background emission from the QDs;1–3 all that is re-
quired is a probe laser that can be slightly detuned from the
QD absorption lines. Furthermore, the taper also acts as a
coupler that transfers light from an optical fiber into the
wavelength-scale mode volume of the cavity, where it can
interact with the QDs, and as a subsequent output coupler.
Such integration could markedly improve the collection effi-
ciency in cQED experiments, particularly important for mi-
crodisk and photonic crystal cavities, which typically do not
have a radiation pattern that can be effectively collected by
free-space optics or a cleaved fiber.2
In addition to the fiber-based passive measurements of
the microdisks at l,1.4 mm, we performed room-
temperature photoluminescence measurements to study the
QD emission in the 1.2 mm wavelength band. The cavities
sD=5 mm in this cased were optically pumped at room tem-
perature using a pulsed 830 nm semiconductor laser, and the
emitted laser light was collected by a microscope objective
and spectrally resolved in an optical spectrum analyzer
sOSAd. Initial measurements were performed on cavities
containing three DWELLs due to their higher modal gain,
roughly three times that of a single DWELL layer.14 Emis-
sion is observed for a few s,2–5d modes in a given micro-
disk fFig. 3sadg, and the linewidths of the resonant modes
staken at sub-threshold pump powersd are as narrow as the
resolution limit of the OSA finset of Fig. 3sbdg. Figure 3sbd
shows a typical light-in-light-out sL-Ld curve for a three-
DWELL device pumped with a 300 ns period and 10 ns
pulse width; the device exhibits lasing action with an esti-
mated threshold value of ,22 mW.
FIG. 2. sColor onlined. sad Schematic geometry for probing the microdisk
cavities through side coupling via an optical fiber taper. sbd Normalized
taper transmission sT= Pout / Pind of a 4.5 mm diameter microdisk for a taper-
disk lateral separation sDxd of ,800 nm. scd Normalized taper transmission
for the same device with Dx,200 nm. The overlying solid green curves are
Lorentzian fits to the data.
FIG. 1. Scanning electron microscope images of DWELL-containing micro-
disk cavities after the sad SixNy etch, and sbd and scd AlGaAs etch and
undercut.
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The saturated ground-state modal gain for single
DWELL structures has been estimated to be
,3.6–5.4 cm−1.14,19 Noting that modal gain approximately
equals the modal loss at threshold, this indicates that a mini-
mum cavity Q,3–53104 is required for this single layer of
QDs to provide enough gain compensation to achieve lasing.
The fiber-based linewidth measurements described earlier in-
dicate that such Q factors should be achievable, and indeed,
lasing from the QD ground states is observed in these single
dot layer devices fFig. 3scdg. The laser threshold pump power
for the one-DWELL devices was measured to be as small as
16.4 mW, significantly lower than the 750 mW threshold
values recently reported for similarly sized microdisk QD
lasers.20 Furthermore, as shown in Fig. 3sdd, continuous-
wave scwd room-temperature lasing was also obtained, albeit
with a somewhat higher laser threshold.
The laser threshold values we report here are the peak
pump powers incident on the sample surface; the absorbed
power is estimated to be roughly 16% of this value, deter-
mined by calculating the expected reflectivities at the disk
interfaces and assuming an absorption coefficient of
104 cm−1 in the GaAs and quantum-well layers.21 The thresh-
old absorbed pump power for the one-DWELL lasers is thus
,2.6 mW. From this, the equivalent threshold current den-
sity, useful for comparing the performance of the microdisk
lasers to previously demonstrated broad-area stripe lasers,
can be estimated. Given the pump spot size s,16 mm2d, and
assuming an internal quantum efficiency ,1, we arrive at an
equivalent threshold current density of 11 A/cm2 for the
one-DWELL devices. In comparison, the estimated transpar-
ency current density in previous work on broad-area one-
DWELL lasers was 10.1 A/cm2.14 The proximity of the
demonstrated laser threshold to this transparency value indi-
cates that nonintrinsic optical losses within the microdisk
cavity have largely been eliminated.
In conclusion, AlGaAs microdisks as small as 4.5 mm in
diameter and supporting standing wave resonant modes with
Q factors as high as 3.63105 in the 1400 nm wavelength
band have been demonstrated. These cavities contain integral
InAs quantum dots, and initial room-temperature photolumi-
nescence measurements have yielded laser threshold values
as low as 16.4 mW, nearing the transparency level of the
material. Future efforts will include low-temperature near-
resonance studies to examine single-QD-microdisk systems
and further studies of the trade-off between microdisk size
and optical loss. In addition, use of the fiber taper coupler
will be examined as a tool that can greatly facilitate such
experiments.
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FIG. 3. sColor onlined. sad Photoluminescence spectrum of a three-DWELL
microdisk device fOSA resolution bandwidth sRBWd=1 nmg. sbd–sdd
L-L curves for: sbd pulsed three-DWELL microdisk laser sinset shows the
subthreshold spectrum of cavity mode with a resolution-limited sRBW
=0.10 nmd linewidthd, scd pulsed one-DWELL microdisk laser sinset shows
L-L curve near thresholdd, and sdd one-DWELL microdisk laser under cw
pumping conditions. The dashed lines are least-squares linear fits to the
above-threshold data.
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